
The Customer Relationship Officer/ Branch Manager,
state Bank of Indi4

Branch
Republic of Maldives

ATM cum DEBIT CARD APPLICATION FORM

l. Name : (Max 25 characters including spaces as you would like to appear on card if personalised)

2. Sex: Male Female Please tick approprialely.

4. OIfice Address:

5. Phone - Residence: OIfice :. . .

6. Mobile : Email

7. My designated sccount on which I require ATM Card service is:

USD

Please \erite lhe qccounl number in the boxes.

8. I am applying for a: New Card

9. Decl8rationi I am aware of the Terms & Conditions goveming the use ofthe ATM card issued by SBI

Maldives as per overleafand accept it.

Date

For Office t se

Account holder(s) signature(s) verified
ATM CARD to Be Issued ATM Card lssue Request Lodged on 

-
omcer In-Charge
Date:

Assistant
Date:

sBt, Branch COUNTER FOIL for CUSTOMER Drte:

Application Date Serial No

Acc No I Acc No 2

Name

Please bring lhis slip when you come to collect lhe cqd.

Officer In-Charge

3. Address (Locrl):

Replacement card l-l

Applicant's Sigrature

tT fl

MVR

I



Th. lcrms and condilions rnd6 which rh. ATM cum DcSil Card is assucd

ar€ m€ntion€d bclow for your informalion and Suidanc€.

(0

(r) T.rm Used h.r.:
Brnk m.ans Slat€ Bank oflndit
Crrd mcaos ATM cu]n Dcbil Card issucd to clrstomq
Cr.d Hold.r mcans custoner *to hrs becn issrcd Cdd.

(b) Th. Cr.d
. Th. CBrd N tlc property of rhc Bank and shsll b€ retumed

mconditionally and immdiatcly lo th. Bsnk. upon rcqucst by the
Bark.

. Thc Bank r.s.wcs rhc right ro canctt rhe cerd and stop its oplradons
unilatcreily witho( assigning ,ny rcason

. Thc Card is non-t ansf.rablc.

(c) ThePlN
. The Card Holdcr is initially attolcd a comput€r 8cn€raled 4 diSit

PIN (P6sonal Idendficarion Numbcr)which wil b. in a secured and
s.aled PIN l,tailer. 'm. Card Holdcr is adviscd in hrs owlr rnrcrest to
chargc fii! PIN to any other four disit numbt' of hisAcr choicc For
this purposc, he may us€ rhe PIN change optior aveitabte al he
ATM. Wltil. selecting a PIN, the cardlolder is advised to avoid a
PIN, which can b€ .asity also.iat€d wirh h;m^er (cg. Tet€-phonc
numb.r, date of binh dc ) B€sidcs, iic s.te.tcd ptN vahre shoutd
noi compromi$:

t A sequcncc from the a$ociatcd rccount numb.rs
. StrinS of lh€ sam€ n'imbcr
. Historically significrnl datcs

(d)

Plqse bc caurioned rhat an nanlhoris€d p€rson can acc€ss rhe ATM
s.rvices or lhe Card Holdcr's account ifhc gains rhc Ctrd and lh.
PIN. Thc C$d, ther€for. should remain in Card Hotd.r,s poss.ssioo
and should nor b. ha"dcd ov.r to anyone clsc. Thc Ca.d is issued on
lhe condition that the Bank b€ars no liabil(y for rhe unarlhoris€d
us€ oflhe Card. This responsibility is fully rhat of rhe Card Holder
Funhcr lhe Eant will noi bc rdponsibl. for any loss cirher dir.ct or
indircq on accounl ofATM failur. / matfunctionin g.

Thc Card Holder should immcdiarcly charg. the pIN if ir is
divulg.d
Los. of Ctrd
Thc Card Holdcr should immediatcly notify rhc Brancl fronr wher€
hdshc hasobtain€d fic card. ifth€ card is losr./sroten

Any financid loss arising oul of unauthorised use of rhc Card ti
such timc lhc BEnk rc.ords lh. norice ofloss ofcard wilt be to thc
Card Hold.r's d6unt
Frcsft card will b. issucd ir rcplacelllcnt of tosrdamag.d crrd a
charSc ofMVR 150^
Proccdur€ for Notifrins lrst C.rd:- Custom.rsshould inform $e
Bank in wrilinS or by otier means like telephon€, emaitetc.
- in which casc il shoutd bc c.nfirm€d in writing imrnediatcty.

D.b ro CultomcE' rccaur6
Th. B.nk has the cxprcss au$ority to d.bit thc dcsiSnar.d accounl
of lh. Card Holdlr for ell withdnwals / tramfcrs cllccr.d usinS thc
Catd a!.viderccd by Bank's rc(.rds, and $is wtl b€ conctusivc
End bindins on rhc Card Holde..
Th. Cad Holdcr .xpressly a horiscs th. Bank to d.bit thc
desiSnal.d sccount with ..raic.i chrrg6 liom rim. to tmc.

Thc tmnsaction r.cord garcrarcd by rhc ATM will bc conctusilr ed
binding unl(ss found to b. othawisc, on vdific.tion. al|d coEccl.d
by th. Aank. Th€ lr.ifi€d ard conecl€d anourt will bc bindi'g on
rhc Card }loldcr Deposil (cash, chcques crc.) wilt bc vcrifi€d by two
omcials ot rhe Bank and tie amounl asceriained by thcm wall bc
d€emcd lo be corect. EnoB will bc noified to the Card Hotder hv

Closin8 olAccounts
Thc Card tloldfi wishing to clos! th. dcsignarcd rccount or
srnender rhe ATM facil;ty will Sivc rh! Eanl notic! in MirinS and
sunender tfie Card alonS wiih th€ noric..

Ottcr!
The ATM s.rvic. is for wilhdrawitrs crsh againsr lhc brancc rhat is
alrcady available in your lccount. lt is. thcreforc. rhc Card Hotdcr,s
obligalion ro maintain sufficicnt balrnc. in th. dqsignarcd account
to m€et cash withdra\rals and s€rvice charges.

Th. Bank at is absolutc discretion lnay amcrd rhc Terns and
Condhioru governinsATM scwicc. Card Holdcrs willb. norifi€d of

Thcre arc rcstictions on usaSc of rhe C,rd at ATlits (orh€r lll.n SBI
ATMS in Maldiv.s) & PoS ftom Rufiyra a/c,s.

Rrrgc of Se.vic.t
Crsh *ilhdnwrl3| Card Holders car wiihdraw minimum ofMvR
100/- and maximum ofMVR 10,000/- p.r day, subjcct io the dajty /
monlhly limit fix€d by the Bant
B.l.nc. Enqoirt:. Card Holdcr c.n view rhc balanc. in has

accounls li kcd lo ATM card ol| lhc s.r.dr, ,nd also obtan a

transaclion receifl slrcwing ihe balancc.

Slrlemenr ol Accountl A statemcni coniaining rhc lasl five
transacrions in tre accomt can b€ obtain€d from rhc ATM.
Chus.olPINi Cuslom.rs can changcth€jr PIN ar thc ATM.

Nols Th. Bank r€s.wes th. ri8hr to ir$!duc. ncw facililics or
remove existin8 facililies as and whci wananr€d withoui assigning
any realon for die samc. Howcver cardholdg will b€ dul! adliled

(s)

(h)

(i)

(.)

Terms & Conditions


